PIVOT PLUS
FLASH DRIVE

SECURE, PORTABLE STORAGE

Imation’s Pivot Plus Flash Drive helps business professionals and government personnel meet the rigorous security standards required for transporting sensitive data. The 256-bit AES hardware encryption feature requires users to set a secure encrypted password, which provides assurance that data stored on the drive cannot be compromised.

The robust, innovative pivot design protects the USB connection port from damage and eliminates the worry of losing a removable cap. In addition, each Imation Pivot Plus drive comes standard with a visible, unique serial number that allows businesses and government organizations to assign and track specific drives as needed.

The drives meet all regulatory testing requirements including Microsoft WHQL, USB-IF, FCC, CE and ROHS, and therefore, support industry standards for operating systems, connectivity, radiation and susceptibility of electromagnetic waves, and the environment.

FEATURES + BENEFITS

**Hardware Encryption**
Advanced security with 256-bit AES hardware encryption and one password-protected partition does not allow storage of content that is not encrypted.

**Unique Serial Number**
Each drive comes with an external visible serial number for easy identification and deployment to individuals within an organization.

**Capless Pivot Design**
The rugged form factor protects the drive using an innovative pivoting mechanism offering a robust, durable drive.

**Key String Attachment**
Each drive includes a string attachment for easy tethering to any key ring.

**Integrated LED**
The integrated Light Emitting Diode (LED) lets users know when the flash drive is connected and transferring data.

**TAA Compliant**
All Imation Pivot Plus Flash Drives meet TAA compliancy requirements for government purchasing.

TECHNICAL SPECS

**CAPACITIES**
2GB, 4GB, 8GB, 16GB, 32GB

**SIZE**
2.35” x 0.40” x 0.71”
(59mm x 10mm x 18mm)

**SYSTEM COMPATIBILITY**
Windows® 2000, XP, Vista, or Windows 7

**INTERFACE**
USB 2.0 (1.1 compatible)

**WARRANTY**
5 Years Limited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDERING UPC</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26761</td>
<td>Pivot Plus Flash, 2GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26762</td>
<td>Pivot Plus Flash, 4GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26763</td>
<td>Pivot Plus Flash, 8GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27199</td>
<td>Pivot Plus Flash, 16GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27993</td>
<td>Pivot Plus Flash, 32GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>